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, '1. He 'talked' with I}is hands.
"o,;"'2.:He'h~d\vine'\:\;ith every meat· 

3. He used olive oil. ' 
But then there were 3 equally good arguments that 

Jesus was a Californian ' , . 

(1~87)' 
Un.,ISi1IC,'ClIJ,UI 1 o'~d 11 dur-

.,-;; ..... ~- of annual 
meJiltaIly retarded. This year, as in 

there, over 125 Kni'ghts work-
. at ,nine locations, throughout the area. 

year's drive exceeded $12,000, which was'dis-
tributooto area organizations with the most need. 

-On ,Thurs~ay, Apri1~·;at 7:30 p.m., the 
CI~lrksiton HighScho.ol 'azz Ensemble presents a free 
evenirig of Big :a.and Jazz. Stl,ldent~ featured in the 
concert include Scott Orth on guitar; Craig Heyward, 
Russ Simonson and Matt Jensen on saxophone; Tracy 
Rock and Tasha Vaara on trumpet; Greg Hall on 
bass' Rod Swanson on drums; and Andrew Newman , . 
Qn piano. ' 

-Laurie Stewart, a graduate of Western Michi
,University, Kalamazoo, spoke to students at 

Hi~b,School Aprjl6 about setting 
II iJg9Jflg.1fnel~'a:,yJI;I;g a p'o~iti y~,self-,image. Sqe. told sto

sOlmetirr~e,s' painful, about -running high school 
...... ,.v ...... v. always.finishiIigJa~t in ~he 1 OO-yard dash; 
Judging others only by how they looked; the death of 
sQmeone close to her. 

, 25 rEAR,S AGO, (1977) 
,-With.'or wi.thout a Salary Review Commis-







, . 
We', offer a free service that can 
closelY. "estiniate what your IRA 
cotlldbe WQrth at retirement. If 
it's not achieving the results you' 
wa~t, I'li, show you ail of our ' 
availabi'e IRA choices. 

Call or stop by toc:\ay.,,· 

























ARTEMUS PAPPAS 
. City Clerk 

City of the Village of Clarkston 

on' Phase II of the Water Main Project 
Pt9,'.Jem Meyland. . 

UI!;CU!SSllln wds hel~ with Gary Tressel of Hubbell, ROlh 
and Clark, Inc. City Engin'eer, regarding phases of ~onstruc-. 
tion,. costs, and ,schedules, .' . . . . .' .. 

Minutes of March 12, 2002, approved as presented. 
. Agelld~ jlPpr"v!,!,q as presented. . 
, Savdge repo·Heel·that- a 1D0wntown Partnership commit

tee will' b~ meeting to estci,Qlish regular meeting times, Sav
age also 'suggested thdt tHe Downtown' Partnership pursue 
metli09s of ~aising funds fbr promotional banners, 'and the 
CitY Council should be considering a logo' for the City. ' 

Resolved That Mayor Sharron Ccilallo and' City Man
,!ger Artemus Pappas be a(jjhorized to sign MDOT Contract· 
No. 01-5495, Control Sectioni.M 84917, Job No: 58979, fcif· the' 
Storm Sewer construction on': Depot Rood in which MDOT is 
to participate in the amount! of $40,000 upon approval and 
any revisions by the City Engineers andlor 'Ihe City Attorney. 

Resolved That Special, Assessment Resolution No.3 for 
Water Improvements (Special Assessment Districts W02-1, W02- .. 
2, W02-3, and W02-4) be ad"pted. ' . 

ResolveckThat Special IA.ssessment Resolution No. 3 for 
Paving Improy~",.eJ')ts ,!Specialj Assessment 'Districts P02-1, P02-
2, P02-3, and P02:4t 'Pe,,~dop',ed. 
, Resolved That Special Assessment Resolution No. 4 for 

Water Improvements (Special.Assessment Districts W02-1, W02-
2, W02-3, and W02-4) be adopted. 

Resolved That Special Assessment Resolution No. 4 for 
Paving Impro~ements (Special.Assessment Districts P02-1, P02-
2, P02-3, and P02-4) be adopted. 

All of the above resolutions 'are part of the official 
Minutes and on file in the City Hall. • 

City Attorney Ryan completed the second reading of 
Ordinance No: 126·l. 

, Resolved. That OrdInance No. 126-1, An Ordinance to 
amend ihEtCi1rolQol ;Ccl'ae:li:klhe .City 'of the Village of Clark
ston by amel)di'ng, in 'port, Article' 2, Section 2.1, Assault and 
Battery, to indude' a 'definition of Assault, a Definition of 
Assault. and Bbttery, anq a definition of Assault and Assault 
and Bqttery in Domestic Matters, Qnd to provide a penalty 
for the violation thereof. (Ordinance No. 126-1 in its entirety 
is port of the official Minutes 'and' on file in the Ordinances of 
the City of the Village of Clarkston.) 
. An 'inquiry 'requesting that City Council consider allow
ing 'horse and 'buggy rides in the City of the Village of Clark
ston Was.discuss.ed. Tlie Council referred this to Councilman 
Colonlbo, for study. ,' .. 

Meeting adjourned at a:52 p.m . 

... :. 
. Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus /':A. Pappas, Clerk 

Get your 
spa rts photfJs . . . . 

,from The : I. 
" ' 

.. Clilrkston. . 









great location • 
. . $665 manth. 

IIIRX16-2 
OXFO'RD VILLAGE. duplex on quiet 
'street arid prlvate yard. 2 bedrooms. 
dining, large kitchen with appliances. 
Like new'. Pet ok with additional rent 





IMMEDIATE 
POSITI.ONS 

General Assembly 
Plastic Injection Operators 
Metal Stamping Operators 

. AI/Shifts 







J.D.MASQ'NRY 
, REPAla:S, '" 

. ' .' . .' '..I. •. ,,~ ," 

Brick; Blo~k, Stone 
Newconstrliction 

Brick Clea'nillg , 
248·969·1 ~60 

COMPUTERS 

"ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
.. " A$~rte~ Colors, 

LaktiOrid'n Review 
. : ()icforil Leader 
, Cll!rkstoo News 

LX8·tf 

I 
: ! 

.. 



. 'J.D'.·MASQNRY 
. ,REPAIRS 
B·[(ck.Biock:·St~~e 
New Construction 

Brick Cle~niflg 
248-969-1660 

l.X13-4 

·BRAN.DON 
.D.R¥.WAll 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING . 

• TEXTURING· 

. .' 
'" , " ~·'~"~"'l;t,,r~"~~~~tbl~~~:tIP~~(~"!t(!I~~~~n;'~J •. ; . 4~~" " ..... ___ .. _ ... ~~~,;in~~~t:'tI.~~, .... '*'~ ' ...... " ',:;.0 -""~~ - ~ .. ' ' • 

BRIDES . : \ - . ;" . 
We have' Carlson Craft lNeildlng' 
books. Chtli:k out qne of.tf\ese books 
ovemlght qUor the W8t!.l(end •. 

62o~3'3.70 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

- . 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
, . A:$sortedColors 

Lake Oridn Review 
Oxford Laader 

Clarkston. News 
, . , 
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: '\' Debbie said die biggeSt problem for all the co'nstruction themselves last sum- The filtered ponCl'is easy to main-
ponds are b~ron::'" , ,mer. tain, now", Pebbie &aid it, only~alces 

' "We haven't had that protifem, It took two weeks, with about seven around I 5 minutes, once a week to clean. 
knock on wood:' she said. "Crucial to working together~ arid almost every wak- ·<It totally runs:itself: i she said. 
keeping; predators out is building a pond ing hoor devoted to building the pond. However, over the,year, there, have 
with~stniight upand\<Jo\Yn~~ges, so aU . Bob, the ~a~ter gardel1e~ in the been a.(e~~9~p~a1ol1~the:ii~jX~;;,~i:.. : 
those heron and raccoOnscan~tget to the famdy.lands~apC4tft.e whole thlDg. ,,', When' t,h,~ 'pond' '!las 'flfS~.;. con-

, fish." , . " , ..' ''We hand-plaCed every single rock. structed; pebbie became anxious,to fill 
-The Gays can be al ease 'and enjoy . I never want to 'touch another'rock," itwitIi,·fi·sh.', '. " 

their pond, now thaiall the,hard,work is Debbie said. " ' ' ''I bought goldfi'sh. Thert .t¢aIity 
done. ", The pond has four tons of rocks, s~ts in and you realize you wan~quaHty. 

Aguafina helped'tlje'Gays Wlth the the Gays hand carried from the front Weleari1ed a valuable lesson--:goldfish 
design of their pond; but, the Gays' ~id " yard." mUltiply. At one point we had 150 ~a-

:bies." ," , 
, The Gays tries different t~ti~.s.to 

r:id the pond, of the goldfish and;~ven 
sought direction from e~perts. , 

"N.o one gave us good advice; they 
just said, why did'you do tIiafin"ibe,flrst 
place?" ':1.,):. 

Finally, the Gays found the best 
way to rid the pond was to drain it They 
still have about IO'babies they're trying 
to catch. , " , 

. ,"It's been hilarious," Debbie said. " 
"You )e~ ~y>your,J;n~~takes.". 

, For others int~r~sted, in :putting in 
. a pond, Debbie,sugg~sts having it in

stalled and say people: should' t,e, edu
cated before taking on such a hobby, , 

Cheek 'oat ~ ," -,'... . 



" .:, ' ".. , ..... , ,'. .' ~' .. "', '. ..; ~ ... 

...~ . 
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, '~fter much hard work; the ~ays havE! a 
',' ':Qre~llogl<inQPond. in th~ir'b~'bkYard.The 
", pOi1d'is 4,000 gallons arid 19 by 15 feet. 

',It took ril'bre than a year for'the couple to 
, thepoild. . 

, .', " 
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J·iware.l:l)b'acfwrs~lantsin your backyard 
Help stop the spread of'America.'s Least Wanted" inMichigan . .' 

'. On the firstdayof &pring.The Nature CQnser
. vancy',is,askingA-l11ericans to check their yards and 
gar~el)sforplants thatcau escape Cultivation and cause 
tremendous damage to the natural-environment and 
thenationalecolJomy.-j· ..... 
- ··lnMic~igatl •. plantssuchaspurpleloosestl:ife, 
baJ>y~s,breatb •• ·spotted .kniipweed,. glossy buckthorn 
and St.Jolm' s wo[t'havebeeh.llsedWidely in· horti
cultur~.laridscaJling and;:~~9~~(mc()lltrol.al1dcanbe . 
foundJn backyardslUld bu~tness 10tsaro~mcJ.the·state, 
as'wellasthrQughoutthe'country .At first glance these 
plants rnay lookpretty, butith~i~ J>eauty is deceptive. 

Known as invasive species, plants like these are 
typically. transplants from distant places. Once free 
from the natural checks and balances that ha~kept 
them under control intheirnative realms, these plants 
are able t() est~blish themselvbs in new areas and pro
liferate and persist to thedettiment of native species. 

·plants.;"vice presiden(of the American Nursery & 
Landscape·· Assotia,tjon, an~chajr of that 
organization's Invasive'Species Task Force Wayne 
,Mazitt said. "Consurneis look forplants that estab-

. Ush quickly, witlistandltnvironrnental stresses and 
generally grow . without mu~h¢af(~; Unfortunately, 
these characteiisticscan also be the features'diat make ' 
plants invasive." .' ; .. , . 

ANLA, the national trade ~sociation of the nurs
ery and landscape industry ~ is workingwithJhe Con
servancy and other organization's to develop codes of 
conductto help stop·the spreadofinvasiye plants. 

which spre~d easily by wind or water. pnce Ihni~edto 
gardens in the 'North~astj-jt now chQkeswetI,andl! 
acrossthecountry;,> . . .. ... , ..•... - ". " . 

• Ktidzu, which can: groW; as fa.st~S.:'aJoot per 
daY.·waspla~tedw.~(ielyto.~prri~ar:s~jJ.:~r~~j:()~~·lfn
fortunately;· It .. grows out Qfcontrol,smotbers; ~!ltlVe 
plants and even upr()ots:entiretreesthrQlJghtlie'~he~r: . 
force 'of its Weight. Although n1QsUtateshave banned 
it sale,kudzustHl'hasitsadherents, who:nowsell the 
seeds via the Internet .. , 

--Uiant salviinia,a.water fern from southeast
ern Brazil; has been spread tOlllanYPa(l:s of the world 
for use in aquariums and garden ponds. Yet, when 
small fragrilentsare introdUced to larger bodies of 
water, the plant will grow·qu.C;ldy. out of control. It 
can double its numbers in as little as 2-10 days, and 
can completely dominate waterways, making lakes 
and streams look like putting greens,and eliminating 
opportunities for boating andfishing. 

. They often hoard light, water and nutrients, and 
can even alter ·entire eCGsystems by changing soil 
~hemistry or hydrofogical. processes. As' a result, in
vasive plants can overtake native plants and, in tum, 
displacethe anima,ls that had relied on the native plants 
f()r food and shelter:Withintentional' and uninten~ 
. tional ~sistancerfrom people, theseproblematic plants' 
are spreading at an alan:ning rate, infecting natural 
areas across the United States. 

. Plants that escape from yards and gardens are 
an example of the largerproblemtheinteritional and 
ac:cidentalintroductionsof invasive plants and ani
mals poses to the environment and the economy. In
vasive species, taken asa whole, are now a threat to 
the survival of native plants and animals 'that is ex
ceeded only by the threat of habitat loss. Invasive spe
cies arec~ntributing to the decline of46 percent of . 
the spec~~s (57 percent of the plants and 39 percent of 
the animals) listed as imperiled or endangered in the 
United States. And; unfortunately, the cost of inva
sive species does not stop with the daJ;nage done to 
plants and animals. In faCt, the cost to the.national 
economy has been estimated as high as $137 bilJion 
per year and increasing, due primarily to losses in 
agriculture, forestry and fisheries, as well as the cost 
of clearing invasive-clogged waterways and fighting 
invasi ve-fueled· fires. 

• Multiflora rose, introduced from Japan as an 
under-stock for ornamental roses and as 'a "natural' 
fence" {orfarms, has escaped both of its o,riginal uses. 

, Birds have spread the seeds, and .the plant has done 
the, rest, invading: pastures and other unplowed . lands, 
crowding out native vegetation and creating dense, . 
impenetrable thic;kets. . . 

"Keeping lnvasiveplant~ out of America's' back
yards helps the~nvironment and the economy /; Steve 
McConriick, ptesident o(The Nature Conservancy 
said. "Taking the time to remove invasive plants and 
replace them with non-invasive varieties is a great 
example of bringing new energy to the old adage:.think 
globally, aCt loqally." 

"Nursery growers, landscape designers ane( oth
ers Who makethdr career in horticulture have become 
increasitlg1y ~o"cerned . w,ith the issu~of inyasive 

Across the continental United States, five pl~nts 
stand' out as examples of how serious the situation 
can be when a plant intended for limited use escapes 
its intended purpose. 

- Purple loosestrife, .also known as the "purple . 
plague," an omamentalplant promoted for its purple 
flowers. has the ability to produce millions of seeds 

• Tree of heaven, a Chinese with the ability to 
flourish in unfavorable conditions with little care,'was 
common stock in ;nurseriesacross the country as early 
as the 1840s .. Y e~, the planting of a single. tree: can 
have unintended and.dramatic consequences. Each tree 
can produce as many as 325,000 seeds per year,: and 
the seeds are easily dispersed by,the winc:l. In ~ddi
tion, this tree may have a toxic advantage over other 
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.• -:-- .. • We~. ~riI3. 2002 The Cla~ton (MI) N~' Interlormmr~r"~~p:~~':----' 
~tb¥'§;;~reel,<; Pond and Gardens offersnatural beau. . 

'. 'YA~\:rel~tiitely i{~\vit~iidition t6:ao:wntown -. ',' . '.' ' 
., J:)aYi~~iJrg;'*i:~Y~~ . Gi¢~k~;P~n,g' and· G~td~ns .spe
. cial~z~~')ti¢ustQmbuUf::PQrid~Wi.thwated.iills; ' ... ' 

'I:t.i6·':sh~pjs: 16~6ated,.Q~,;649 BrQlidway in 
" : Davisbiltg, and Juis"beenin theirctail epd ofthebusi

riess for 4 mOliths.Owners MananaHowe and Den- ' 
nis Kendrick said the Springfield Township area of

'fers an attractive location to do business and a solid 
customer base. 

Howe said the store offers all the necessary 
items fO,r the customer to design their pond to their 
own liking,an'(l' she and Kendrick will consult with 
customers toward that end . 

. ' .. We'll supply everything that people need to 
maintaintheir:ponds," she said. "We will have fresh 
~aterplants, and We offer one-stop shopping for all ' ' 
'their pondingneeds." 

. In constructing their ponds, Howe and Kendrick 
. '.use t~e "Aquascape Ecosystem", which they said is 

a proven method to build a pond. . 
"It's tried and true," Kendrick said. "We've 

been using it for six years. I've built over 60 ponds 
and most use that system. We hope to double that 
this year.", 

The ecosystem features the Cleansweep skim- ; 
mer filter, which is buried alongside the pond edge .. 
A recirculating pu~p is housed inside and pulls wa
ter and. surface debrishito an easily removed catch 
bag. Maintenance is easy, with only a periodic weekly 
or'even monthly em.ptyjng of the bag depending on 
debris loads. 

In addition, adding rocks and gravel to the pond 
is helpful. Contrary to popular belief, adding rocks Kirby's Creek -~ Owners 1\l,,,,,n"".,>-lr-I[)\II1P. ~fnn Dennis Kendrick offer one-stop shopping for 
and gravel reduces pond maintenance. Gravel pro- design their own custom pond. 
vides a surface area for the bacteria to colonize. 

Kirh-y's Creek also offers a number of other 
nature.;.based·items,. such as gardening items, bird plants and seed indigenous to the area. 

6 p.m.; Saturdays, JO a.m. to 5 p.m.i and Sun
days, 12-4 p.m. Their phone numbt:r is'(248) 328-
0625, allfl their fax number is (248) 328~0627. seed and suppHes, b.rd houses, butterfly houses and ' Kirby s Creek 'Pond. & Gardens is located' on 

bee houses. She said they will focus onoffenngal" 649 Broadway in Davisburg. Their hours of op
t(irnative g~rdenptoductsa~."promoting theu~eof~ration art! Tuesdays throu8h Fridays; JO to 

'p-~~~~~--~----'--~~ 
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~LEEP SHOP'! 

Water Beds -Air Beds· foam Beds - Latex B~ds· 

Il_I 
The Swedish Bed, 

Premium Air With 
SUI1l1llerIWinter Reversible 

Visco Memory Foam 

COnlo.jurs to the Curves of Your Body 
Duvet Topper. 

Quic~ Release Buckle.System 
Easily Flip & Turn Duvet ~over 
Premium Rubber Dual 

Air Mattress with 
Kink-Free 

AirHoseand 
Self-Sealing 

Airtight TWist-Loc:k 
COl{pling Connector 

Premium Damask Fabric 
Exceptionally Soft 

to the Touch and Dumble. 

High Intensity Fotim Rails 
. ,Heavy Duty Edge Supporters 

True I-Beam Construction 
Premium Vulcanized Rubber 

and Custom Air Mattress with 
Double ReiTlforced Seams 

. Virtually Eli~inatesAlr Leaks. 

"." ... .]-. .-
. ,: ... " "1~t .~:' ~'.', ; . ' , ..... ,. . , ... ..., \ ~",: .', 

, . 

Reversible Summer/Silk Winter/ 
Cashmere Duvet Topper 

. For All Seasons Wamth & Comfort 

/' 
High Profile 

Continental Foundation 
Sturdy, Solid Wood 

'Wireless Push 
Button Remote 

Control' 

Ren:aissance 2-Speed 
Solid State,·Whisper·QuietJtir· 
Inflator Designed With D.ual 

Diaphragm Pump, For Quick Set 
Up & Ultra .Quiet Performance· 

For Individual Adjustable 
Support and Comfort 

" 

I : . 
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,8 Wed.: Aprq 3t 2002 " The, Cla,rkst<!n' (MI)News Jnter~orIExteriorS14pplemeni, 
Tfte:parSO}1/Jge anti TfteCountry WiJiJd$hed ... 

wfie,e;sti~IlJPers am 
There;s a, "goodplaceJo come and waste anarter~ , , "aslamps,garden'acce~sories, quilts,rugs, babyac~es-

noon;' iit downtQwn' Clarkston, accorc:UJig to i(sowners. 'soriesand candles.., , , ' 
.ThePa,r$Qtiage~s· Sh~rley Wilson' and The 'COUI1try , , 'These Classy Stor.es; whicbof,fer ~'a niceatmQsp~ere 

Wooc:tsl1ed~d~ianneBildstein, are e~tet;ldjl1g all invita- 'f.o~ stiqpping';~ won 'tl;lurt your pOc'~etb.oQk,eit~er. Wil-. 
tionJo'a)lwbO'v.eyef totryounheseuiliqQe;$hops. ,and" son saio, "our prices' are competitive with Jarg~rretail.; , 
invite'bac~ those who\;e aJready found the good at 6er~." "', " ' , 
E. Church St. . , The Parsonage has called the heart of Clarkston 

FirSt-timers may not even realize as they stroll through', hOine for'13 years. . 
theconveqed 18808 residence, that two separate busi- As the community has grown, so. has Wilson's busi-
nesses call this home. " hess. 'An increase in walk-in trAffic led Wilson to va-

The' Parsonage, a floral and design' shop, and The cate her previous locations, saying good-bye to a store 
Country Woodsfieo, specializing in furniture and .gift on Washington and then onMain Street. " 
lines; however,both offer accessories to enhance any She moved tQ the 'cuirent location five years ago, 
home. . '. ' . and atthat tiine.,BiJd~teiii· opened The Country Wood-

A variety of styles are featured including anything shed withit;lJfie,same building.. ' '.' 
from casual to country, French to English, shabby to Wilson and Bildstein have enjoyed getting to know, 
chic and more. . those inthe community ovetthe,years • 

The late.st the stores are carrying are new lines of "We've come to know the customers. very well/' 
European cou.ntry ... style home accessories and archi- Wilson sai& ''They've become more than customers." , 
tecturallamps. . ' . ' Wilson takes pride in that her staff has stayed the 

"Dark woodis becoming.popularagain;" Wilson said. ~ameoverrecent years and said, "I expect to be her~ , 
"And earth tones have taken a real surge-~all the tflns, for a while because I love what I do." 
browns and greens. Pottery an~ tiJ)ware are also quite The Parsonage and The Country Woodshed,' 

. popular right~ow." rzewly painted and redecorated, are located at 6 E. 
Wilsonsaidshe and BiJdstein are always looking for Church., Business hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon

something new to put out on the shelves andmerchan- day through Friday and 9 a.m. ·to 5 p.m. on Satl.lr- , 
dise consistently changes. day. Call the Parsonage at. 625-4340 and The, 
"."New things come in almost every day. The UPS Country Woodshed at 625-7010. 

man is going nuts," she joked .. 
A full-service florist, The Parsonage, offers' "attrac

tive floral arrangemel)tsforevery occasion," and de-
livery isavailable. Aisofinci customsilks and plants, a 
growing selection of antiques and an in-,home interior 
design service. '., ',. 

The Country Woodsbedis currently featuring a new 
line of upbolstered furnitUre and new gift lines as well 

Twice the fun at 6 E. Church 5t.-The Parsonage owner " 
SlJirley Wilson, standing, and Joan Iacobelli of' The ' ' 
Country Woodshed offer a "nice atmosphere for' 
shopping" and accessories to enhance any home. 

Armstrong Lawn ,& 
Land'scape 

, (248) 328-LAWN (5296) , . 

·1 
'(248) 361'-7421 

., 

!.<A,' .~:",t~;,·~DAINcS,·.CLEANUPS,' ' I~~J· r', ' 
I . I . 

PATIOS 
FTA'rKUNIG' .WALLS, 
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·M'f;l,~k~~¥.lJlteriQf~e$:igl1-,.Clar~$tOll'S ··~Best;~e"$,s.¢0.,~r~· 
; '~" 

,.Witl(~xp~~.g~~di;;ap'pto,apijabl¢;:pr~fe~!liqmlJ~;pe~- . 
!lOnal":atf~ptj~i'f'and'a hiFge :sel~eti0i19fres~utee~" ' 
Mac,ks~YJqteriqr-De~ign".LL{;,ha!l become dowptown .. ' 
Clilt~st9~'~"p~emj~r desigl1 ¢e,f1ter.", . ' ". ," . <' " . 
' ..•• , '~p'~::~~1l~~~f¥;'ci~;p,~$i~nsttidi.o:i~c.~~~rHy:,c~1~I.J.rilt- ,',. 
iJlgit~;tnirQ'year]h'Clarkst()J1.and,J5tij y~~.,n·l>us!Q~ss,;' , 
. . ·~'W~!"~le2eive:dJ~eni~.J;ldous !lUPP?rtr,her~~'tpwner., ' 
Parif~acKs~Y$~id;:'~andw~uldliketo ~ban~t~¢ pegple . 

. ~f.€l#:~;~l;itJ~;,~~:tfi~i.~e'?r~~k::~<>",th~'.·c~~~u~.'." 
f1:ltY,a.n;4ta~¢,s,:J?r~e·!Q~.t~a~~Ii~er·~~s~ne$~:ls:c,~~lp~n~ty~·. 

'Q~i·~~l¢,!1f·.:,M~9~~ey';Jn..t~n~rI?es,I,~n':~,s .• :s·~PJ?()#fr;:of 
. ClatRs'tbn' SCA:MP~'a:sUrtllner camp f!J)r,spe¢JaI!needs ' . 

. . ,'.. Reasonablepnces abound, and all majQr~r~diif,~ds 
. . are· a(?cepted., . ". ,,'. " ~ . 

. ,"Ourdesign studiQ isa)ways availab.le toyo'\i, even, 
if .•. choose not to employouiservic¢s,"Pam·said. 
·ofou.r talented ciient~:d9n't require assi~tanee, 

. needtIieresources.We sell retruland 'to :the 
~'She invites local builders to use, thestudio ~s a 

work eVe!)ing!l ~d 
1I1!:::: "1l1t::UI~!i ,c'()Il~i~nljelllce', "she said, aCjld-

the Stul~iolatl1nosp.u~re is fUll' kid·;frieridly 
'. . '., . . play;area. . .' " 

chHd~c;m attd:~o~rig'~duh~1'~(l'h~u; prov1~~~ ~ery1¢es' to 
hofue~'on'ttie SCA'MPannual tour aswell'a~ftil'i1ish- , '. , 
. ings.fdf 'fh~'CI~renceCafaH() Memorial Room 'at~he ,! Macks~yJnte~ior Df!sigl1~-LatJriE!Bednarciyk, jill$oss . 
' Independence Township Library;St Qapi~I.Chill:eh's!andPam MackseY, (left to right),offerprofessional de
Cusliirig Ce6terand.muchinOrearound 'town;' ", . 'signconsult~tion an~ a wide' array of services., ., 

.' '. .The:comin~nity is inviteqtost()pby ~dsey.the newly 
expanded showroom .and designstudiQ ami prevIew the 
ne\\':line of artwork at an· opep :house March 22 and 2:3 
from 1 ~4>p.m. . .' , . . 

A'triemoer of the Clarkston Aiea Chamber of Com - • , 
'" merce;"Macksey.InteriorI)'esignfeatti,res'profession-·, for them.W~.can help them express themseives; and. 

, "., als withtn'orethan 2Sjearsofexperiencecombined. put thei.rpersonality into their homes. We will help·them . 

'. Mackseylnterior Design is located at 14 N.Mllin, 
with public parking across the street. Hour~ are by 
apPQintmentorbychance. CaR 620·5260 or E-
mail Pam at pammacksey@ins~.com. . 

i : '·E~perien96 ooiJnts in workingwitWclients," Pam 'representwho.tbey are, not who weare." . 
. ',', sai~,'who'holds 22 years Of experienc'eherself. .,' .' Macksey Interior Design offers a wide array of cus., 
'! .,'. '.lflurie BedparczYk,in the ~u$ine~sf?r .four y~ars, " tom design services including window treatments,eus- . 

,h~s a.stron~ b~ckgrolJndiprevlO~sl~ ,asslstI~g,de.slgn- : topt bedding, wallpaper, fabric and trim~, slip covers •.. ' 
~rs with thelr~h~!1tsthr~ugh t~eMlchlgru;t Design Center , acquisitions, florals ~nd accessories, space .planning,. 
I?Troy;.,Laune'sforte IS furniture, fabncstwall cover- 'builder selections, home furnishings; carpet arid floor- . . . . i . 

. ". '1, 
; , 

'. ,'! 

. ,", i 

. "I 
'.' J 

'.'1 
: 

, 
.. , 
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ings a~~~rea rugs. .... ing, reupholstery and remodeli,ng. , 
P~m IS pleased t.? ~nnounce th~ addltlC~n of Deco~a- . ' They are a full-line Hunter Do~glas dealer and carry ," 

'. to~ Jln G~ss, wh.o l.0med t~~ busm~s~, t~~.s,y~~; W~th· thousands of fabrics, dom~stic and Eur~pean,. ~hat you ,,: .. ' 
tJir~ years';of expenenee, JIll s speclahzatlOnls m WIn- can ''( tind in a r~tail store .. Many deslgnerhnes. are 
dowtreatrnents:, ..... ' . . '. . available induding.Scala.mandre. AnnaFren~h; •. ' 
.. ' ''Wec9~laborate our idea;sandwo~k as, a team for.a arunschw~g and Fils, Osborne al}d Little, Beacon Hill, 
mo~~ well-rounded,'decoratmg expenence for the eh- Ralph,Lauren, Nina Campbell and more. The studio is 
ent, Pam noted. .' . '.' . , also introducing afabulous new line of artwork. 
·Shea~sur~~, "~~ areveryap'proachable; and co.m- . "Our selection and, serviCe ~ unbeatable," Pam said .. 

fQrtable to.work wlt~~:,Ourq~~~fiedht(l?w!.u prOVide "Whether you are designing one window or a whole 
great ~ttentlonfro.m sta~ ~o fiOlS~.,. . home, we can handle the entire project from start to ., 

Jor chents;especla!ly f~r . finish. And yqu don't have to leave the area to get , . 
4'; ..... '.; ....... "P@l t what you want. . We're Clarkston's best kep~ secret.". . ' 
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, A:lw~ys'wanted thafdremri'lcit¢hel}?' '.' .. ' .. as tIieolien~," BytQ!er;~~ld. "We~caridQ;an.;,t,l~.liJl1ited,. 
. Thenf·s>;noreasoJljo.::~arf'@YJ~nger •. BytQer nUn}beli~ofthif!gs.;mso~IY limit~d'bY~h1agi~ati~~:ao~r. " ','" !, ,," 

Design AS.sociates, spe~ia:1iihig. ',jn; ICitcherijnteriors; btiCIget:~~:'; ~,,>\'~, }'\):",', i ", ' . '. .' ",/.,:." '. ies~ 'b~rs"aJld, n19re:', " 
is here'tohelp~' .'" .' .. ' ':" ..... <'.>I.<i,t(:,b~QS9~A;~bstf{:QIJ!.$~(),OQoto$~OO;0Q0:an4 ,~ytq~r~' ce~jfi~d.in kitcb.~.n design;, ha,s been 

, .And· ~'you don't have to.break the.:bank 'to get . ,eY~r¥W~~f.~I~~;~~~~~'J{~~.Y!pe~s~~d>therear~;piJm.ef.~ .,doiri~.;ld~~.b~~s, fo~t~~p~S! r~,>:~at,s}"a~p~~~ .. ~,$.tro"g . ihe'kitc,h~RY();l} w~t,"saido\V~~r:p~'B,y~~rj, a;*t~~;: pus"ways40;'get.>tlial'one~()f"a~kmd kttchen on;a fixed· -, referral base·.m Bunungliam;, Bloomfield'and' Grosse . 
donT()wp~lijp"~sideilt~'who1;.s¢ti$(o~: d~si.gn :stud.~q . 'l',~g~~t::Sfi~;Mi:nJ~t~tl,9tif6;~ptoje¢ti6 a:sl'~inc'"~udget .'. Poiof~:S~~;Wo4i~U~~l>t.s.tries.siQof~~kst~rito8row .. 
has been'·lbcateq, iii. downfoWn·G]arkst(,')Ji;,.jhsid¢ihe'·an(lbe:creative.!o,ll~l1~w~t9:ac,hi~v¢.that desiiedJ(itch~n. . ...... lJ*~ ,becau~e' 'of tbe.·. 'miniq'i'i!l:amount of tr~ffic .. 
Washiilgtpn Iv.{iIJs Mall, fonhC?pastfouf years.:' : '. ", :T~e"rnrig~:M:~eti:lce <is flexi~le as' wel1;-.from' the rniiUs,ees~,13y,til~saic;li '''r'{obQdy ~nows we're here. 
' '. B'ytiier's'kitqhendesiglhvOrkfiaseven:rec~ive" . providing ohlycabfnetryto coinpleteprojectmanage-·, We're: q9it~ awelJ kept sect~t in Clcrrkston." .... 

national recogJ;lition, b¢ing featur¢,djnseverid maga-: ment.·. . . "We'd like to ledhe people know we're here," 
zines inc]uditig "Better Home~:and Gardens/'. A, broad range of pr~ducts are offered,plus sev": she said. ''There; sno oneio ttiis' areawl10 does what 
"Kitchet:t and Bath Business,'''fRenovation' Style," anderallinesof~ustomcabinetry itia, variety, of styles we do.'" . ' .' 
more. .... . . . ....... indud~ng haridcarved cabiriets,inlaydesig!1 cabinets . Visit Bytner. Design i:lt '40. W. Washi,ngton in 
. According.to By tnet, 'who's backgrpundi,s ,in.al1d cabinets made from reclaimed woods and hard downtown .Clarkston,or taU (248) 922-0065 to ar-

. interior design, nor a.l01 of ~tc'hen: desi~ers ~ome pine-~allin, many, price ~~mges. . ".' • '.' . range a consultation. Visit www :bytnerdesign.com. 
into the field with that type of a background. . '~n addition to kitchen' ~esign, Bytner Design . ..... , 

''This s~ts us apart," ,she said. . 
Jennifer Smith; of the salesdeparUnevt, is ,a re

cent addition .to:BytnerDe~igi1 Associates and 'also 
has a backgroundinintenardesign..· . . .. , p' .la· n,' "t,S' 

For those clients not already wor~jn~ with an' 
. interior designer, By tner, said, "this. gives us an edge 

to extend sefvjce to people tbeym&y not g~t el,sewhere. Continued from' page 4 

We call·interrace with other 'professidn'als'or fill in plants. An eJ.<'tract of its !eaves has been shown 
whe,eJ~ere ?Te none.':: ' '~:', ' .... '. :; . to be toxic' to 45 other species. ' 
.... ! ,,-:,W,lth kltch¢o.de~.~gnth"ereare tW~.,tYJ>e.~ of dl,S-'. . While the abQve spec;:ies are example§ .of t~o,se 
tnbutors, -B ytner expJame.q--stock; w~ere cabmetsare thil.t pose' a ptobfein. a¢'ross the country, Michigan is 
pre,-IJl~?~; ~nd made. to;Qr~~r.. " '.' .' . i. ~;r. '~l: ,~;,' ., :" ~:,{..:,;; plai.~~(lj~aiti~I!!WIY'kypurple loosestiife,glossY9uck-

.. ·Over ~he last (e~ ~yea.tJ~B:Ytner sa!~e,~asseen>~>~thorn and, spott~aknapweed. The deceptive b~by' s 

breath actually inhibits the flow of wind and water 
that Michigan 's s~nd' dunes need to ·survive ... 

. . . "Stopping the' spreiid' of inva~ive species is an 

. upbill b~ttle, but, with the corribined work of organ i
.' zations '~nd individuals, success' is ..possible," 

McConnick said. '. . an mcre$e I,n customlZlHg Wlth;stQck,dlstrjl?utors~ "bllt ." ,. '. . .~ .' . ' 
they don 't haxe that de~ign exp¢rtise;,~slte~~jd .. ' .... " .. r----:.,..;...~--_..;..,.;._..;..,.;. __ ~....,.....;..,.;.-______ ..-'-....,..._--..-'-__ ,...... ___ ~ __ ...,-_____ ....;...._...., 

"BYtner's approach ISj "to many. o~e~pertise. i~ ~'.' .. 
space,pl~nni~ga.ndspati.al aesthetics with your vi
sion,(o!.;,~reat~ tpdy. u,njq!!~ .flnfl j~djvidualized interi-
ors·":~d}:.~.· . ;~;' ',\.'~ ',' .~,£rd';t~~ " " .. :.- : .. :'." ; .~;.{ .. ) ;~: .. :'. ~; 

,:,;'~W~pq\Un \Q§".:py!s,o~~li~'Qfth.e h()m.e'as'we~l,.· . 
",:" . ~:: ... '. . f:::--Z::;::::;';;:;:ci!::::::~;::::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~~~iliiii";~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 

. Subscribe to The.Clarkston News~ Ca1r;625~33-.1Q.:.:, 
"f''-''' . . -. __ ':(,.. _ , ... ".1, .... ;, ...• ~ 
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Ws fivejp the mo.ming; eve~ th~ . 
, stilfJiSleep,$uetBuerkle is working 

. ; bac~yard garden, picking weeds 
; between the marigolds, snapdragons 

. . ger~iulTIs. . . . .' . 
" "pn my days qff, I like to put ona 
of «nffee; and head out into the . 

'.~ . . '. . 
early in the morning," she says. "It's 
It's ,serene. It's the most peaceful part 
myUay." '..... . .' .,', .. ' 

S:he's not atone. A recent national sur· ' 
vey:reported that wo.rkjng iothe yard con-. 
tinues to ranM as America's n'umber one: 
pas~ime. '. A:nother .surv~y, . 
housewares tr:ilde organization, . .' 
garc!en1llgas'one of the top trends lqf, 

.' ,2002, fueledbY.peopleseeking:l!~et~@· 
: to a simpler life. . 

Therise in gardening's popularity may' 
be j~,st beginnirig. During stressful times, 
mo¢ andniore people tend to rediscover 
the simple pleasures of caring for alaw~', 
and. garden . . 

. ,iWhen life or world issues seem out 
of our control, it's therapeutic to be able. 
to qultivate a specia:I place in our own 
backyard," says Micha¢l Miller, president 
of llackyard tool comp~y Hound Dog 
Products, Inc. 

Miller's life reads like a chapter in the' 
story. of America'sretum to the backyard.· 
Lik~a growing number of people; he be,; 

········· •. :'.~rjr:tctuary 
,~. '.; : . : . ~~. 

Kelltlmm 'n;lli$11Iicc~'s and clutter . 
I:~mlh""t.,·.. weedy .ar .. 

. hloc,k your 

Yitric[SlO)tJetilnes" it's eve:rtwlorer'fl 
,'. '. y~usha:re it with someone you 

love. Plant a tree with your children . 
'and it will stand as a memory. ' 
',u<vUJ<;U ~heir life~imes. 
.. * se'the right stuff. The tools 
. your craft should minimize sti:~in 

. rilaxiniizeresults. Think cIri~l
.' not, qua.,ntiW here. Rather than 

.. ' aggravating yourself with toois.that 
i will break or deteriorate, purcl'rase 
reliable ones, maintain them 'well 
and they'll reward you with a life-' 

. time of loyal service. 
. * Eilgageall the senses. The most 

. relaxing garden sanctuaries ~ the 
ones that tickle all of our senses; 

c~~ interest~din gardening~·~h()b~y. Get your 
that:soothed hiS nerves and beautified hiS' .. . '. . 

. dirty -" 'foucan turn' any backyard into a peaceful sanctuary ... 

··som~ fragrant herbs next to 
those. beautiful'begonias, or save 
some'spacein the back ofthe gar

"denJorsomelasty onions or toma- . 
.' toes. IristalLfoot lighting along the 
. path to the·back door or the gate .. 
Create a sinallrock garden and in

stall a pump to enjoy the sound of water trickling 
throughout the season. Express yourself -- this is living 

backyard. As a c.oJPorate~Cog·(o~'~e~IY'lO')l~, he . ers or dig holes for bulbs), are flying off store shelves 
often spent ~he betier:Part.jJf his .week-endspiitt~liiig in .' nationwide. . 
thej.arci.. . . . ". . ,"< ",' , . .','(>?' ... - :. ~'.~-";':.-,: .' Miiler says homeowners are focusing more time and 

"\foundl,gotahuge pay,b~ckon' the energy I 1;pent· ,¢nergy on creating a feeling of tranquility ·in their own 
in t~backYard;l~njQYed tbe:lei~(irelypi.:qCes~,o(dofng .. homes and backyari:l~~'and~theylrelooking for .. tlieright 
bac~atd 6hote~atbri~or~with~he~)dds. '()nSurid3.y night tools~" and tjps;-," foqhe job.' .... .'. ',. .' 
we cOUld 10okba,*with'prl4eQn::what;we had.d()ue, . '. . Looking totr~lisfonn your own Ia.~and garden into 
andwecouldel1joy;a111cepackyard:~anptuary.'illlweek a personal oasistMille~ offers ,~ome<tips Jocrcate a 
long," '. . , . .' peaceful backyard S3.Dctllluywith·aminirm,lIn of effort 

In 1994, he decided to make: it his'living, creating -- and to enjoy you~elfin.the process:. . . 
clever tools that made chore time easier. Miller attributes . * Small, bite,;sizectprojectsnile~, .Ev~n when you're 
his thriving business tg~dentifying and embracing the embarking ona larger pr()jectiil;the,backy'ard, view it 
trend toward backyard living. "We're in the simplicity as a seriesOf' small projects. That takes the pressure offr 
business," he says. and gives you more successes. ' . 

Innovative tools with names like the Weed Hound (a ?I< Relax and enjoy the process. Take your time; there's 
stand-up tool that.pops weeds with the punch of a but- no rush when you're enjoying yourself. This is an un~ 
ton) ,~d theBI,dbHoung..Gardeit Plartter( designed with common opportunity for you to leave any "Type A" ten
a h~qged coring.t:ube~o make it easy to transplant flow- . dencies behind. Who knows? Maybe you'll discover the 

art. ." .. ' 
* Enjoy the fruits ofyourlabQr.Gardening isn't only 

about getting y~ur hands' dirty; Once' YOI1've .planted, 
tilled"cultivatedandweeded~ re.D1einber.to ~ppreCiate 
your sanctuary. One ofa.;gan:h~n"~:mostvibrant thera
peutic qualities is how' jtmakes you f~l ~hen you're 
nearby. .' ...... ' " ' .. . 

The bottom·Jineis to keep.itsim.ple,and to make it 
your own. No matter which ki'ijdof backyard or gar
den you choose, keep in mind that the best backyard 
sanctuary is one that you create -- and care for -- your- '. 
self. For more information or a free copy of the Hound 
Dog Products "Beautifying Your Backyard" Tip Sheet, 
visit www.hound-Qog.com.maila.request to Hound'Dog 
Products, 6435 Cecilia Circle, Edina, Minn., 55439. 

. Courtesy of ARA Content ' 

Tips rot attracting'n1ore birdsto your feeder 
. . " . 

Ever wonder why some backyards seem to natu
rally attract inore colorfuLbirds to the feeder? Chances 
llI'ei(hat it didn't just happen. The homeowner probably 
fon~wed.afew basic:stepst6make sure the birds weren't, 
atti*=ted,to the feeder just once, but again and again. 

Selecting the rigfitf<?od ; , . 
~ Be ~ure to reid'package labels carefully ·to deter

mine.the eXact ing~ie.ptS· of the b~rd food you pur
cha§e.Mixes thatare;higliirf fiUerSand less expensive 
cer¢.at grains, such as red milo and wheat, may' attract 
moie cotbmoQ bird~,.buqU'e.unlikely. to appeal tO'more 

tivity. Late spring and early sUl)1mer are es~ially criti
cal times since young ones are hatching, which increases 
the nutritional needs of birds: If you're hoping to watch 
baby birds .being hatched. be' certain that suet is in
chided in your seed. Notorily is . suet one of the' first 
fC!ods that can be digested. by baby birds, but it also 
provides a fast, high-energy mea:I for tired patents. . 

Don't Forget the OtherEssentials . . 
, * Maintain a fresh supply of water near your feeder. 

Just like humans, birds like a little something to drihk 
wjth theirrrieal. Keep mmindihat the sOllndofwater . 
is'what reaUy attracts them, so consider adding'a'triis- •. 
ter, dripper or re-circulating device to your baths fqr . 
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